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THE ORIGINAL STAFF.

THE MINER ONE YEAn OLD

TUD\Y.
Exactly one year ago the faculty, students, and friends of the
Missouri School of Mines received
the first copy of the Missouri
Miner. It was a modest little
sheet of four pages containing a
fevv notes of local interest, editorials, the announ cement of Prof.
Copelands election as Director,
and a few ads.
It was published only as an
experi ment; published,as was set
forth in the paper, in the interest
of the Alumni, Students, and
Facultv of the Missouri School of
Mines 'and Metallurgy , The men
who instigated the rr.ove and
who mad e up the staff were
General Manager, Fred Grotts;
Editor, J as. L. Head ; Business
Manager, G. E. Johnson. In
presenting the first issue of the
Miner to the public, they said:
"This is our mai den journalistic effort. We ask you to deal
wi h it leniently. It is a tender
hua and the frost of too severe

criticism may blight it. In presenting it we may, perchance,
have violated some of Rules I to
VII, offended some of you, or
taken too much upon ourselves.
In presenting' it we believe that
we are filling a long-felt need in
the school. If in the end it
draws some of the old men back
to us; helps some student to formulate a desire to do things for
the old school ; or entertains and
amuses any of you, we shall feel
repaid for our efforts."
Eag'erly the staff awaited the
outcome of their effort. The
paper was received, read with
smiles, somewhat criticised, but
generally conceded to be a good
thing if it "could be kept up. ",
a thing which nearly everyone
doubted. But a few words of
encouragement and some more
material aid in the form of ads
and backing by the school itself
convinced the staff it would go.
The size of the paper was enlarged and in a short time it became asound business enterprise.
Friday became known as Miner

Day and everyone look ed forward
to the coming of the paper on that
day. Without missing an issue,
the paper was published weekly
until June. It required lots of
work, and the sacrifice of much
time but the staff felt that it was
worth their efforts.
Now one year later, we ask
you to compare this weeks issue
with No. l. The comparison
cannot be made in words. It
represents the success of a mere
experiment, an ever growing interest on the part of the students,
faculty, and Alumni, a firm
finan cial stand ing, a generally
.existing condition of better fellowship than before, and the
confidence of merchants; in short,
it represents a culmination of
the ambitions of the original
staff far beyond their fondest
ambitions.
It is with great interest that
the other members of the original staff and myself have watched
the proO'ress of the Miner from
the first number until the present
time. Too much credit cannot
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be given to Mr . Ashdown and
the present Miner staff for the
manner in which they have en larged upon t he Miner idea .and
furnished th e School of Mmes
with a paper of wh ich they may
be justly proud. May th e ' Missouri Miner long continue to hold
a prominent place in' t he life at
the School of Mines .. '
J . L. H E AD, '16.

Senior Notes.
We are glad to report that E.
S. Tompkins is back with us
again and has. srgned up for the
second semester.
Lost: A red mustache. Finder
kindly return t o J ohn .. Schuman.
We would like to call your
attention ' to the . fact that t he
Miner as it is t oday is a product
of the present senior class. It
is one of the sever al triumphs
which the class can always look
back to and say with honest
pride: "There's an evidence of
our school spirit.» -'
Weisbach has become a benedict, by joining t he married
man's club.
Cad Stifel made a tri p to St.
Louis.
Weiberg came near signing up
as a Freshman. He must want
to start all over again.
Greene Erskin e made several
trips since the Christm as holidays to St. Loui s. Who is the
attraction, Green e?

William F. DeMoss.
In the February number of the
Illu trated World t here is a very
intel'esting article enti tled, "Wiping Out Illi teracy in Kentucky,"
by Mr. William F. DeMoss. Mr.
DeMoss was for two years the
very efficient Freshman English
Instructol' at th e School of Mines.
He is at present in th e
niversity of Ch icago pursu ing Taduate
work towards his Doctor's degree.
Eb - What is your son in colleg'e this year ?
Joe I'm not qu ite su re but I
think he's a sycamore. Punch
Bo\\' I.
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A Spot in Our At hletic Constituti on.
Article 12, Section 3, of the
Constitution of the Athletic Association of the School of Mines
of the U niversity of Missouri,
reads as follows :
Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of
the Board of Control to prohibit
any person or persons who can not qualify under the rules of
the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association, or the Southwestern Intercvllegiate Athletic
Association, from representin g
the School of Mines in any athletic contest, meet or games,
when the opposing contestants
are organized and operated under
either of said ru les.
To abide by the above it would
be necessary for the School of
Mines to bar students from p laying in all games against mem bel's
of the South western Conferen ce
teams un til t hey had been one
year in residence.
A student would be obliged to
have passed at least twelve credit
hours of work the previous term
of enrollment; could not be a
post-graduate student, having
received a college degree, or
graduated from an ad'vanced
Normal school; he wou ld have
had to r egist er withi n two weeks
of t he openi ng of the fa ll term
to be elig'ible for fall sports, or
have been registered for a period
of not less th an th irty days, carrying a t least twe lve hours during that t ime, to be elig ible under the Missouri Intercollegiate
Athletic Association.
Our eli gibility rule is: "No
student shall be eligible to represent the School of Mine in any
athletic contest who is not carrying at least twelve (12) hours of
regular catalogued college work,
and making a passing grade in
the same."
In order that Section 3, Article
12, )f our constitution be enforced, our pre ent mles of eligibility, as passed by the faculty,
\\.'ould have to be amended somewhat. In t hat we are not following out the conditions a laid
down by Art. 12, Sec. 3, of uor
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constitution, it would seem fitting and proper that the said
section be changed to conform
with our present playing rules;
and, in case of our later amending such rules, or entering an
organized body with established
rules, we could then incorporate
these rules in our constitution.
There are also two or three
other slight alterations which
might well be brought bcfore
the Athletic Association for discussion.

St. Louis Prep Stars Are
Leaders in Rolla AlhleHcs.
George Y. Hengel', writer of
athletics, had the following in
the St. Louis Times several weeks
ago.
afternoon:
A group of ex-Yeatman High
School students are buring up
athletics at the Missouri School
of Mines. It seems that almost
every crack athlete that Yeatman
has turned out in the past few
years has hastened to Rolla, Mo.
Joe Wilson, who was almost
as big as Jess Willard when he
left Yeatman, now is' the best allround man at Rolla. Joe plays
tack Ie on the football team, first
base on the ball club, center on
the basket ball team and heaves
the iron in track meets. Besides
he holds several athletic records.
Then there is Dutch Krause,
the crack forward of this year's
basket ball team. Krause was
with Yeatman last year. Matt
Brazill, a Yeatman swimmer of
several years ago, is a track and
football athlete for the Miners.
Bill Kamp is the baseball captain
and runs on the track team. Ray
Dowd is a basketball and football
player. They're all from Yeatman.
There are other local boys at
Rolla. Tom Dawson, a Principia
alumnus; Deutman, of McKinley
cavorts on the diamond, and McCartney, from Webster, plays
football.
Several of the boys will show
in St. Louis when the Rolla basket ball team meets the Pikers.
Then, too, the editor of the
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Miner is a Yeatman graduate,
and if you don't think he's an
athlete you ought to see him
sprint after copy and then
wrestle with it every week to get
out his paper.
------

Basketball Notes.
We have noticed the work of
Missouri, Washington, and Central College (our next opponent.)
Missouri is undoubtedly one of
the strongest teams in the Valley
Conference, as results in games
so far have been a continuous
string of victories. Washington
put up a losing fight at Columbia, and Central College was just
naturally annihilated.
Our brand of basketball cannot
compare with that of M. U., but
ought to be right up with Washington and Central. The results
of the Washington-M. S. M,
games in St. Louis should go a
long' way in determining our
status in this respect. We have
the weight and speed, which are
essentials for a winning' aggregation; we have not yet demonstrated that we can combine the
two and produce team work.
All the speed in the world goes
for naught if that speed is not
timed to make or receive a pass.
Weight is a dead burden if the
man is not in physical trim.
Basketball is a game of accurate pa'ssing, commonly called
team work. To do this, close
guarding' is necessary. You can't
be sure of a pass to another
member of the team unless you
know that he has maneuvered
around to receive it. The opposing forwards must be so closely
guarded that tney have no chance
to break up the pass. Team
work comes first and above everything else in basketball, as
well as in any other sport where
more than one athlete is involved.
Judge- Officer, whats the matter with the prisoner-tell her to
stop that crying'- she's been at
it fifteen minutes (more sobs).
Officers- Please, sir, I'm a
thinking she wants to be bailed
ou t. - Nebraska Awgwan.
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THE MISSOURI MINER
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the
Alumni, Students and Faculty
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.

Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
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LOCALS.
Arthur H. Petsch of Lexin gton
Mo., Frank C. Connoll y, A. B ,
from Drury and M. Parkman of
St. Louis are new men who have
signed up this semester.
Mr. W. K. Hunter of the
American Lead, Zinc and Smelting (;0. of Jop lin is in town on
fiotatlOn work. Mr. Hunter is a
gTaduate of the University of
Tennesse and a fir3t cousin of J.
M. Brooks, 'OG. He is a memb er
of t he Pi K. A. frater nity.
Several Miners retul'l1ed from
St. James out of breath.
We understand that at Bo ton
Tech. each cia s has a stone, for
an insignia, as follows;
Freshmen Emerald.
Sophomores Rubey.
J uniors - Grind-stone.
Seniors Tomb-stone.
H. W. Reid. District Chief of
the Pi K. A. fratel'l1 ity, was in
town this \\'eek.

Director McRae add ressed t he
Rolla High School students last
Wednesday morning, Jan. 26.
Prof. J. C. Ingram and Fred
Grotts left Thursday fo r St.
Louis.
Director McRae and Professor
C. Y. Clayton left for Lawrence,
Kas. today on flotation work.
Mrs. C. Y. Clayton accompanied
her husband as far as Kansas City where she will visit
friends.
T. P. McCague, of Medicine
Lodge, Kansas, has returned to
graduate this semester.

The Hollall1o Dance.
All fears that the Roll amo
dan ce on last Saturday ni g'ht
would not be a complete uccess
were disspelled when a crowd of
from thirty to forty couples took
the floor at about 9:30 P. M. The
manageme nt had arranged for a
" home talent" orchestra, which
performed remarkably well, in
fact, so well that they will have
several bookings for future events
for some time to come. The
"cut in" dances on every encore
were the salvation of many of
the men who had "stagged" it.
The success of last Saturday'S
dance m this respect , should
warrant t he retention of the
custom.
We have attended pink teas,
banquets, and various other
forms of social entertainment,
but never have we seen such
gorgeous gowns, such gracefu l
dancing, such an air of good will
to a ll , as that displayed on the
evenmg of January 22nd . It
wa, a3 "Johnny" Doyle expressed it, "a rip-snol'tin' dance."
We can only thank the Rollamo
Board for the excellent entertainment, for the time and trouble they went to in order that it
might be a success. for the refreshments, etc. Here's hoping
that this dan ce will only be a
"starter" for many more between now and the grand finale
on commencement day.
Send the MINER home. The
folks will be glad to get it.
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F. S. Elfred and wife have left
for Kansas City where they will
make their home. Elfred has
accepted a position with a prominent drug firm of that place.
As soon as the exams were
over, Schiermeyer decided that it
would be rather. nice to go fussing. He did so. N ow he will
have to wait until the end of the
year to go fussing again.
"Torchy" Langdon left town
Tuesday evening after deciding
not to sign up for this semester.
Huff, ex-'17, is now in the insurance bu iness at Ironton, Mo.
The different sub-committees
of the St. Pats' Committee are
now beg'inning to work in earnest for a monstrous St. Pats'
Day.
The parade committee
met Tuesday evening and decided to meet every Tuesday
evening until St, Pat's. The
committee on decoration met
Wednesday evening and will
probably meet every Wednesday
night until St. Pat's.
Other
committees have meetings called
for the immediate future.
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If you see a tall fellow ahead of
a crowd,
A leader of men, marching fearless and proud,
And you know of a tale whose
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C. M. Bunch, Prop.

If you know a skeleton hidden
away
In a closet, and guarded, and
keept from the day,
In the dark; and whose showing,
whose sudden display,
Would cause grief and sorrow
and life-long dismay,
It's a pretty good plan to forget
it.
If you know of a thing that will
darken the joy
Of a man or woman, a girl or a
boy,
That will wipe out a smile or the
least way annoy
A fellow, or cause any gladness
to cloy,
It's a pretty good plan to forget
it.
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School of Mines Gets Joplin
Mill Exhibit.
The full size model mill exhibit
of the Joplin district that was on
exhibition at the Panama-Pacific
Exposition at San Francisco has
been secured by the School of
Mines.
This mill is being unloaded
from the cars, and is now being
placed in the metallurgy building.
It is one of the most valuable additions to the School of Mines
equipment. It was regarded by
mining men and engineers from
all over the world as the most
complete mill for working ores
that had ever been shown. As
we have said, the mill is full
size, and will be operated at the
School of Mines.
Anybody can write a story
about colleg'e life. If he has not
attended a college, so much the
better. His imagination is less
trammeled. A few simple rules
must be observed, however.
1. All heroes are named Jack,
Stanley, or Dick.
2. All college men wear sweaters, alWaYS, and smoke short,
fat-bowled pipes.
3. There is always a · "Fatty",
who is a funny fellow.
4. Any four college men make
up a quartet, which can sing
"Merhileeee we ro-hull alonnng"
at any time.
5. All college men are wooing
a girl named Dorothy or Betty,
who is as "sweet and pure as an
angel.' ,
6. All college men address
each other as "old hoss." ( " Guy "
at M. S. M.)
7. College men never study,
but spend their time in tossing
repartee back and forth.
8. All college rooms are adorn·
ed with pennants.
9. All college men call their
fathers "Pater" ("Gov." here)
and speak of the "home of the
dear old school" in a husky
voice. - Harvard Lampoon.
Subscribe for the Miner.
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Benzol Production at Coke
Plants.
In response to the unprecedented demand for high explosives a new industry, the recovery of benzol and toluol, suddenly sprang into existence in the
United States in 1915. Benzol
and toluol, indispensable raw materials from which explosives,
dyestuffs, and other chemical
products are manufactured, are
o:ls similar to gasoline in appearance and smell, and are present
in the gas that is driven off from
coal when it is made into coke.
Before the European war the
demalld in the United States for
these products was so small, and
the price so low, that but one
company engaged in coke making
sought to recover them on a large
scale. Late in 1314 the price of
benzol, and particularly toluol,
rose to such a point that many
othf'r companies began to build
plants to recover these oils, which
were then being burned with the
gas, and by the end of 1915 there
were 19 new plants for benzol
recovery in operation, and others
in course of erection.
Reports made to C. E. Lesher,
of the United States Geological
Survey, by all of the by-product
coke plants in the country, indicate that the output of benzol
and other light oils in 1915
amounted to 13,942,763 gallons,
in connection with which there
were produced 761,256 pounds of
naphthaline, a solid crystalline
substance. Some of the benzolrecovei'Y plants, which consist
essentially of a complicated system of absorption towers, pumps,
stille:;
:mrl storage reservoirs.
were in operation at the begin-:'
ning of the year, but many were
built during- the early months of
1915 under cont-racts calling for
great speed in erection. Several
of the plants are not equipped to
separate the different oils found
in the crude, and 7,322,670 gallons, more than half of the total
output, \\as reported as crude
benzol and light oil. and was
shipped in tank cars to refineries

MISSOURI
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connected with powder works
and other chemical industries.
In the 6,620,093 gallons of oil
refined at the place of recovery,
there were 4,833,939 gallons of
100 per cent benzol. 1,316,727
gallons of toluol, an'l 470,425
of solvent naphtha.
Thirty ·one coke-making establishments with 4,933 by-product
ovens contributed to this total,
and it is estimated that between
8,000,000 and 9,000,000 tons of
coal were carbonized in the ovens
that furnished the gas from
wh ich the oils were recovered.
The annual capacity of the benzol-recovery plants now in operation is estimated at over 20,0\)0, 000 gallons, and with the completion of plants now building will
probably exceed 22,000.000 gallons. The value of these products is indicated by the pri~es
currently reported during the
year. Benzol, normally selling
fOl' 20 cents or less a gallon, in
September brought as high as
$1.25 for immediate shipment,
and 65 cents on contract; toluol,
with a normal price of 25 cents,
was sold for as much as $6 a gallon for immediate delivery, and
was contracted for at $4.25 per
gallon.
Benzol is an excellent motor
fuel. The United States, whose
output of gasoline is estimated in
1914 at 30 to 50 million barrels
(1,500,000,000 to 2,500,000,000
gallons), stands in no need of
additional supplies for this pmpose. There is, however, in the
United States in nOl'mal times a
large use for dyes and chemicals,
such as carbolic acid, which depend up::m benzol and toluol for
raw material. and which have in
the past been largely imported
from Germany either as finished
or as intermediate products.
After the war demand for ex plosives is over and the price of
benzol retul'l1S to normal, serious
effort wi II of course be made to
find a market for this product.
Shut off from European competition, the dye and chemical indu'>trv in the United State:- i"s
now 'making rapid strides for-

To the Student Body.
GentIemen: At the close of our
business year we take this means
of than king you heal'tily for yOUI'
I contribution in the way of purchases from us, which helped us to make
a small gain duril1O" the yeal' 191 5.
Our plans are made for a like gain
I in 1916, and to get it we must giye
our loyal friends, among whom we
place a number of you, such seryice as will make it to your inter ·
est to practically confine your
clothing and fumishing purchases
to us.
With continued apprecia tion of your good will, and best
wishes for health, happiness and
prospel"ity for you and yours, we
remain,
Vel'S truly yours .
ROACH & SO~.
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Your patronage solicited.
ward. If this industry after the
close of the war is able to hold
its own against the high ly developed foreign competition, it may
completely absorb the output of
b:mzol, and add another source
of income to the coke-oven plants.
What is success? Success is
not the attainment of a handful
of plums. Success is the striving, the plugging, the struggl ing
to do big things, to do many
things-even though those ends
never be attained. Failure is
not the failure to win great
things. It is the willingness to
be satisfied with trivial trinkets.
Fail ure is the failure to get in
the fight for thif1 gs that count.
John Doe is not the college
failure; he is the college success.
The failure is not the man who
wOl~ks along a dozen lines and
fails in twelve. The failure is
the man who tries to gain nothing of importance and succeeds.
- Daily Cardinal.
Get your subscription for the
lINER in at once.
Patronize our advertisers.
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The Great American College
Comedy,

"Th e College Widow,"
by George Ade,
will be presented at

Rolla's Theatre,
The New Picture Play House
across from the Post Office,

F riday, January 28th
Two full shows. 7 :30 and 9 p. m
You can see just as good a
show at 9 0' clock as you
would at the first sh ow.
SEE THE
Great Football Scene.
The carrying off of the victor
The . 'snake dance" with 5000
students
The most spectacular fire scene
ever thrown upon the screen,
The "College Widow" is intensely American , in that it
truly reflects the burning rJvalor of American colleg'e life.

~ h.e ~Ollll

meraib

Es tabli s hed in ]866

If you want the news read the
HERALD . Subscription $1.00
per year.
Job Department Second to
None.

Get your Cards, Invitations
and all first-class Job Work
done at the Herald Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.
Full Sheet Blotters in Colors

Charl es L. Wooos, Pu blisher.
MR. STUDENT!
A good life insnra nce policy is
one of the best assets with which
you can start when you lea ve school.
It not onl y gives protection, but
will help to estitblish credit wh er ever you may locate.
Any good company will issue you
a better policy as a stud ent than it
would as a Mining Engineer, owing
to the difference in the ha~ard, and
as all our policies are incontes t!l.b le
from date of iss ue, yo u shou ld get
you!' policies before leaving school.
Would be glad to h a ve you call,
and we will t a lk ove r this matter.
It is a mattel of vi tal importance
to you.
Your friend,

B. B. RUCKER.

Professor- " A fool can ask
questions that a wise man can ' t
answer. "
Student-" Yes, that's why I
f.unked in my last exam . "- Rose
(ch.

MINER

Sophomore Column.
Our first mass meeting last
Monday proved to be a success.
We are very confident that these
mass meetings are always going to
be a success. If not, they will cast
reflections on the class in charge;
so we are all going to try to do
our best for the good of the
school and our class.
The Sophomore Class will have
the pleasure of Prof. Dean's
countenance in their class picture
this year.
Doctor Barley: What is the
meanin g of disillusionment?
Soph. B.: Well, -well, it IS
kinda like getting religion.
Dawson is getting disgusted
with the way the T. B. 's have
been chasing him around since
the grades have been posted, and
would like to inform them that
he positively will not join them
until his junior year.
W. R. Cox made a trip to St.
Louis Thursday morning, and
stated he would not be back until the first of next week.
Halley, Balderson, Maher, Allison, Flanders, Neustaedter and
Dowd took a hike to Newburg
Monday. They reported seeing
a diamond drill in operation.
Thru an oversig'ht in the report handed in by the '18 committee, Papin 's name was omitted. We announce he also received a class letter.
Glen Jameson and Epperson
both received a copy of the Joplin Echoes lately.
Look out for
some deep stuff.
The Soph members of the power plant lab. cour se had a very
pleasant time last Thursday when
on their inspection trip of the
school mine.
" I wouldn't wear them rolleddown socks,"
Said Kathryn Keller-Koch,
Then stopped and hoisted up her
foot
To wind her ankle watch.
-Silver and Gold.

Patronize our advertisers.
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Five high scores in Ten Pins
were:
Bight
Ude
Stimson
Young
Thornberry
Stimson won. Score 170.
The five high men in Five
Back last week were:
Ri sher
Stark
Ritter
Shaw
Krebs
Stark won. Score 49.
Similar contests this week.

Johnson Bros.

BOYS,
Don't forget the Best Candies,
and where to buy them.

MAIL'S
MOKE
HOP.

S

WHY NOT COME DOWN
to the

Baltimore Hotel,
AND TAKE A MEAL
OCCASIONALLY.
Our service is first-cl ass, and
prices reasonable.

Test the Four
Branches of My
Business.
Hand Made Tailoring
Repairing
Cleaning
Pressing
There's somethin g for
you to gain by doing
so.
Unexcelled Service.

Colley, the Tailor

PAGE EI GHT.

Larger Pro du ction of Manganese in 1915.
The manganese ore and metal
industries continue to undergo
readjustment, but the impetus
given the domestic industry on
account of the shortage of foreign ore has not brought forth
the production that had been expected. Important exploratory
work and preparations for milling have been carried out at
several mines in Virginia, Tennessee, Colorado, and Cal ifornia,
but except in the case of one
mine th is has not yet resu lted in
production . A close estimate of
the production in the United
States for 1915 cannot be made,
but it is very doubtful that it exceeded 6,000 tons, as compared
with 2,635 tons produced in 1914,
according to D. F. Hewett, of
the U. S. Geological Survey.
The shortage of ore is indicated
by the rise in domestic prices.
During 1915 ore containing 50
per cent manganese and adapted
to making ferromangan ese has
sold as high as $22.50 per ton,
which com par es with $12 per ton ,
the price paid a f ew month s before the war began. The s hortage in high- grad e ores for use in
the man ufacture of flint g lass
and dry batteri es has been keenly felt and several dry-battery
plants have been forced to close
down.
One producer in San
Miguel Cou nty, Colorado, reports
the sale of a sma ll tonnage of ore
containing 0 pel' cent manganese
dioxide and les t han 1 pel' cent
iron, at $65 a ton f. o. b. at point
of shipment.
One consequence of the wa~'
hr lJ en t he g reat change in the
source
of imports into th e
United States. For the thl' e
years prior to 1915, India su pplied
slightly more than one-third the
imported ton nage whi ch aver aged
309.6<2 ton a year, whileRussia
and Brazil suppl ied about equal
parts of the remainder. During
the first ten months of 1915. Brazil supplied 1<1, 25 tons out of
the total of 192,2 6 tons imported.
The receipt from Ind ia were

MISSOURI

MINER.

about one-twelfth normal and
from Russia, negligible. In other
words, recipts from Brazil were
more than twice the average for
the three preced ing years and
partly made up for the fail ure of
supp li es from Russ:a an d India.
The most recent in formation up
to June, 1915, shows that a lthough the Indian mines a r e
being operated, the production
is about one-fourth that of the
preceding year.
Even under normal conditions
in the United States, about onehalf of the upp ly of ferromanganese is imported and the other
ha lf is manufactured large ly
from im ported ores . Th e restri ctions placed by Eng'land upon
th e exports of fe rromanganese
greatly reduced the im ports for
th e first s ix months of 1915, a lt houl!h they were normal during
the next three months. For the
first nine mont hs of 1915 th e imports were 40,863 tons, co mpared
with 62,333 tons for the same
period of 1914 and 99,752 tons
for th8 same period of 1913. This
shortage has forced two important steel producers, Jones &
Lau gohlin Ste 1 Co., of Pitts burg h
Pa., and Mm'Yland Steel Co.,
Sparrows Poi nt, Md., to devote
furnace to t he manufacture of
fenomanganese . This is noteworthy because most of the domestic fel'I'omangane e has heretofore been made by two subsidiari es of the U ni ted States Steel
Corporation, although several
more firms have occasionall y contri buted . During the year the
price of fenomangane e has a lmost steadily risen from $70 a
ton in January to $115 a ton in
December. Small 1 ts are reportd to haye been sold at $120 a
ton in December.
Although the activ ity of several Mines may nable the production of 1915 to be trebled 01'
quadrupled in 1916. ther is lIttle
prospect that dome tic deposits
will make more important contributions of' ore. Manufactu rers
of ferromanganese . a well a of
ell'\' batteries and flint glas ..
mllst continue to look to for ign

countries for most of thei r ore
supplies. Unle im po rtant new
sources of ore are found. there
is little pro pect for rednction of
prices of ores and ferromanganese to the ayerage of pre\'iOllS
years until the end of th e European war.
Efforts are being
made to con erve during' refining
the manganese contain ed in raw
pig iron, thel'eby reducing the
amount of fcrromangaeesc that
must be added to make ,tee!.
If the!:e efforts are succes fu l,
they will mark an im portant advance in steel meta ll urgy.

Alumni Notes.
W. K. Bell, ex- '08. is general
agent at Jopl in for the Tropical
Paint and Oil Co., of Cleve land,
Ohio.
Max Norvell. ex-'07, is roadmaster of the Missouri Pacific
Railway, at Joplin, Mo.
Fred Moses, ' 14, and wi fe were
visitin g in Rolla this week . They
left Thursday for Salt Lake City.
H. G. Sm ith, ex-'08, spent a
few days in Rolla the past week
as a guest at the K. A. hou se. Mr.
Smith now holds an im portant
position with the La Luz and L')s
Angele Gold Mining Co., of
Prin cipula, Nicaragua, C ntm l
America.

J oplin Alum ni Club.
Director McRae returned f rom
his recent v i. it to J oplin with the
glad tidings that the alumni in
and around Joplin had 01', 'an ized
under the name of the "Jop lin
Alumni Club." Th e office,'s of
the club are: Presiclent, E . W.
Buskett, '~F, 620 J opl in ~tl'e t ,
Joplin. Mo.; secretary, C. H.
O'Neill, 511
ort h Ball treet,
Webb City. Mo.
There a re about forty memb rs
of th e club.
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"I'll nevel' wear an ankl watch"
aid dainty Lizzie Lutz.
A ncl then she took ix bone an d
bought
A pail' of fur-top boots.
Kent. Ke rn el.
th

If you have not sub cri\)ed for
M T ER. do it now !
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